
March 15, 2018  Move curser over desired monthly payment option and left "click" to choose:

                  Fixed Term - $1.00 Purchase Option

Sales Person: Danny Kentch adv. pymts 12 24 36 48 60

0 $1,322.23 $686.99 $471.71 $370.43 $302.35

A Quote For: Pro Ultrasonics, Inc. 1 $1,310.76 $681.74 $468.49 $367.80 $300.41
  (Customer Name)

Street Address: PO BOX 999           Fixed Term - 10% Purchase Option

adv. pymts 12 24 36 48 60

City, State, Zip: Nebo, NC. 28761 0 $1,203.13 $629.86 $434.84 $344.14 $281.81

1 $1,192.70 $625.04 $431.87 $341.69 $280.00

Phone: 828-584-1005

 3 month deferred lease - no adv payments - 3 @ $0.00 followed by:

Fax: purchase option 12 24 36 48 60

$1.00 $1,359.88 $705.20 $483.56 $380.50 $310.27

 Selling Price: $15,000.00 10% $1,240.92 $648.21 $446.83 $354.35 $289.85
  (minimum of $3,500)

Equipment Description: Pro 3624 Ultrasonic Cleaning System
  (attach Quote/Sales Order)

Select Pymt Option:
(input chosen pymt option - in dollars)

Number of Payments:

 6 month deferred lease* - 1 advance pmt - 6 @ $1.00 followed by:

1/19/2018 purchase option 12 24 36 48 60

$1.00 $1,400.33 $724.79 $496.33 $391.33 $318.78

10% $1,281.51 $667.94 $459.74 $365.31 $298.50

6 Month Future Funds Program* - 1 advance pymt - 1-6 @ $150.00

purchase option 12 24 36 48 60

$1.00 $1,318.20 $682.17 $467.08 $368.29 $299.98

10% $1,199.37 $625.32 $430.49 $342.26 $279.70

       Cash Flow Conservation Lease* - 1 adv pymt - 1-6 @ $1.00

   followed by months:

7-12 @ 13-60 @

$150.00 $383.70

Bundled (Service) Program:

$0.00
Input TOTAL monthly pass thru Service Payment (in $): $0.00

        Bundled Program - 1 advance payment

purchase option 12 24 36 48 60

$1.00      

10%      

                                  (assumes Service are bundled with Equipment on one contract)

Effective 1/1/18 thru 3/31/18

Scott O'Dell, Vendor Relationship Manager

phone: 847-283-7277      fax: 847-735-0371

Sodell@bylinefinancialgroup.com

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Payments do not include applicable taxes.  Required 
advance payments and documentation/UCC 

NOTE: Please note you MUST re-click to choose a new 
payment option IF you change the Selling Price. 

Please left click on the desired payment option to finalize the 
credit application & facilitate a tax & ROI analysis. 

* Offered to qualified applicants for transactions in 
excess of $10,000 

Use Byline's unique Future Funds program to assist a customer who 
says "I want to acquire your equipment now but I don't have the money 

right now; come back and see me in a few months." 
ASK BYLINE HOW! 

Use BYLINE's Bundled Program to combine equipment and service, into 
one convenient monthly payment. 

ASK BYLINE HOW! 

Please contact your Byline support team with  
any questions regarding this quote or credit application: 

 

$1.00 purchase option 
at end of term 


